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F'ORI,/ARD TO SCARSOROUGH

The victori.es of the left at the T.U.C. conference thie veek have transfolrletl the
politi.ceL situation jn Sritain. No longer are the left wing forces slrilming against
the strean, no lorrger do opponents to the Govermment I s disgraceful Vietnam policy
and the wage freeze staJrd on the frirge. Now we speak as 1u.rt, the roost - prlrcipled
left section, of a ma.ss movement of oppositi.on to WllsoniBn. The 1rlO0r000 victory
for dissassociation froo Jinerican policy in Vietnan neans that nembers of the Labour
movement i[ Sritain can ].ook their Vietna.rnese brothers in the face. The 114001000
victory on econonj.c policy (€ainett in spite of perifidious role of Ca:ron) roeans
that when in future a section of workers goeo agains t the wage freeze they will beI

t calryirrg out T.U.C. policy.
f'here are several lessons fron the victories a.t Srighton: firstlyl we rust nor go
all out to ensure thal girnilsr victories are achieved at Scerborou€h. No doubt the
arch-manipulators of Tra.nsport House vil} be looking for fo:mulas to block such
vi.ctories by the r:s e of procetlural neasures, we rwt be equippetl to deal with any
attenpts of this nature. Second.ly, the chan8e in line by the official trade uni'on
movement is a.n anawer i-n antt of itself to sI1 those who have argr:.ed that the official
trade union novement is ffudsheal or i-nevitably doomed to evolve farther and. farther
to the rj,ght. Thirdly, the Carron issue deEonstrates the inportance of e firlr, stru-
ggLe for trade uLion posS.tions: we nu.st go all out to oake sure that s imi1ar people
are not elected. in future u ion elections.
Of course we cair flnd many faults with the text of res olutions passed at the T.U.C.
The fact that rre greet them as victories does not mean thet we agnee with the letter
of these resoLutions or that w6 intend to abandon the strug:gle for political clarifi-
cation. We should vie', theoe events frolo the point of view of the ilevelopnent of
clasg consciousneas irr the workilg as a whole. The rlost distressing thing about
\,/ilsont s rrani.pulati-on of the l,abour movenent has been the uay rad( and file struggle
has lessened. Despite herolc stxu€:gles like the seaoent s strike and the protracted
strikes at Eoberts-Arundel s.:nd C.B.R.the general pictr:re has been one of decline jn
stmggle: the nmber of days lost in industrial disputes has d.eclined dra.unti.cally
since Labour took power. Now the left has a cha^nce to change this situation. In the
eyes of the rE,ss of the working class the Lsbour Governnent has leceived a severe
deteat at Brighton. The British worker, !,i1o is by-anal-1arge very loyal to his organ-
isition, now thirks of his union as being in opposition to the Iabour Govertustt. Nn

lotger can .,ilson use the tradi.tionaL loyalty of the Britieh workers to enas culate
theo. This is why we greet the Brighton resoLutj.ons as victories,
We &re, of course, quite convinced' that the naiority of trade union leaders - even
those vho voted Left at Brighton - are lncapable of leading stnrggles. lJe do not re-
prd then as a subsj,tute for a fi:s and well-organised left in the unions and the
labour Party, Hovever, evente at Brighton, if ve can olganise properly and shetl the
twil e::rors of sectarianism and aalaptionrwill nake the task of orgaris irg the left
wing ruch easier. We must p a1I out to eD6ure viotoly Bt Scarbolough as patt of the
1trocess of buildingl a mass left wing alternative to the present leadere of the
lebo,r Party and tra'le ,niona ' +*{-*,.*-{-rHrH-**-*#+



NATIONAL MOSI LIZATION CotlMITTm thanks V. S. C.

The following letter has been received by the V.S.C. ( which initj.ated the
Ocl,. 22 VietDEa ad hoc Comittee) from RLv. Ja,mes Bevel, National nirector,
National Mobilization Comittee to &ril the Wa.r in Vietna.o.

rrln the na,Ioe of the National Mobilization, f should like to elpress qf
appreciation of your prompt respoase to our appeal for inten:aitonaL supportof our October 21st Vashiagton Mobillzatlon. ihe prograD you have arranged
toward. this end is inspiring enal we are indebted to you for the hard work
anal enthusiasn that nuet have gone into the orga^nizalion of these proposeitactivities. We axe fiuther pleased by the long list of teace grouie itratyou have uaited for your d.ernonstration a^nd to iear that you have invited
speakers fron other cowrtries inctudjng the United States.

Tl ""p-IV. 
to your requeet for fi.rrther information conceming the airns a.nd

ideas. behind 
_ 
or:r Washington Mobilization, Iet ne stress that our plans arenot finalizett but that we shal1 keep you up to date "" o.r, progrri develops.

However, as y
groups in Gre
international
that contribu

ou state in your letter that some of the Vietnaln plotest
at Britain rnay not xealize the importance of a week-end.
. 
demonstrations, 1et me list some of the major consirleratioas

ted to our deci.sion for an interrrational appeal.

As a result of the April 1!th marches ard the varioue vi.etnam s,.@er proglaea,
no!e_ and nore people throughout the Uni.teal States are realizing the uigencylnvolveil in putting a stop to the war in Southeast Asia as welf as ple;enti ngthe occutence qf aqy sinriar situa,tion ln the future.
consequently, ue feel- that action designed to focus international attentionon the war-capital of the yeeterzr worlI muet be participatea in by peacelovirrg peopJ.e of all cor:atrles.

Our sloga.n 'rconfrcnt trre uar ualcers october 2rst, ia desi.gned to appeal toarr nations.-
Therefore, the National tlobilization hopes that as mar{r co-ordinated denon-strations throughout the world ,,iu sta;d vith us bebinil this srogan andthat our uniteil dene^nds w 1 strengtrren trr"l"te of impatience we feel towa:ettthe continued policy of deetructioi.

r hope that thie brief outLine uirr help you in gatherin* support for thisprogram ard that you niI1 keep us into:enei about your activities.
lfe sha11 be in touch with. you throughout the folJ-owi-ng nonths antt shal1keep you up to ilate ruith the essential 

"to."tr"irg of the vashingtoaconfrontation. rt

J+J(tFJFJf16*:r



FIRMS NOIi\G BIJSiNESS WITH C3R JERSEY !iIIIS SHANKTIN ROAN. SRIGHTON

We are publishj-ng below, infomation put out by the Joi-nt CBR Action Cotnmi t-
tee, J, Sillwood Place, Brighton, Sussex, fol1olring our report last flleek on
the progress of the CBR workers t stfuggle.
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C$D Denonstration in S carborou6l)r , on the eve of
the Iabor:r PaxtJr Con-fererlcg. Assemble'!,/estrood
Car Parli, 2.o0pao. March throu€h tor.m to open
air raIIy. Details - CNn.

VIET]$A]VI AUTUMN MOSIIISATION TR,OTEST. (frcm cNn

ALan KjJIchinr ep1 l-es.

buJ.leti:r, North-West C.N.D. )
llhe Aaerica.n Peace Movement has plaaned a Eassiv€
narch on lJashilgton (San f'rancis cans left thls
week to narch to Vashington and. are now on thelr
way) arrd have caI1ed. for worlil wide eupport. :

Denonstrations wlfl take place in the North Vest
and lvlanchester will nake this a great tlay of protest.
Details l-ater.

I m.ther that I{r. Rooney is a xathei confilsed P:fo"' He l''oul-d be lees

;"ffi;; iii," t""x r"" :**:"f "i"mf lr:f ;:"Jil':::jQ:li_*f ,.theE. If he refers to Yt

not su€sest that the ""H'i'"!"i'li'iii*aiJ"'t 
ii"Lp-it'" anti-imreriarist

;;":.r- o'r u rhantrs speech which d:{T:"..:* vietnanese strug*Ie-as -,
tra vrar of national i'ta"p"Jll"""ii-ii'o'ra-u"- -""ed' 

to maxlnunn advantage ' 1'

nust be rarnned dor'm tnn i#tii" t;;;;; M'Pts and Genera llanagetrent

committees, especiarly tii*"I*"i" 
- 
a"tr'v the r:ational liberation aspect afld

.o."otest that they .art't ilil "ii"" '-" 
t'i" surery is the most constr,'rctive

ireh that can be 6iven t;l;"-;*; of anti-5-mperialisn and is jx e'ccortl

L'iti the wishes of th. ilt;;;;* p"opr"' 'L National L'iberation Froat

"t"i.r""t 
of Febrr:arY 1967 ended:

Itlndependence aJld. freedom are trore precious thall anYthing' No matter how

brutal the U.S. inperiali"t" 
-r"y- 

t"- ""a w6atever they may trXr to do' the

south vietnamese people'are aetl'::uiled. to strtrggle "g"irr" 
t aggression to def€n'I

themselves r save their ""rtt"y *'a safeguara -peice' Ihey are firnly confitlent

that their friends arr over ile "'orId, 
includi-ng those in,the United Stateo'

a^nd the whole. progxessive 
- 

nar*ina wili not forgive the U' S' ioperialists ana

wilL not let the; continue to comit nonstrous cr'imes ' 
rl

Mr. Rooney must no doubt deeply regret that the statement contains no hi.rrt

of la.nd refom a,]ld concentra-tes on the national liberation aspects. Perhape

this can be accounted. for bJr the fact that the most urgent task confrontSng
the Yietha.:nes e people is the tiefeat of United States aggression.

U IHANT ANN VIXTNAM

FORTTICOMIITG CND ACTTVITIES

o

Sunday, Lst 0ctob6r

Saturday, 21st October



Labour Party nenbership ilropped laat year to the lowest Ieve1 since 1!52,
accolding to the national executive I s annuel reportr published this week.

Total rnembership fell durine 1955 by 10{1281 to 6111516\2, Both individual,
eenbership and trade unionist affiliations declineil. Individual nembership
in 1956 was 7751691, a reduction ot !1tO"l2 compared vith the previous year.
According to the report, the reason behj,nd the fa11 is the doubling of the
mirrinr:rn 

-ubscription last year, from 6d. to 1/- a nonth. tThi6 has resulted
in a loss of soroe netrbe?s in nost constituenci.es ! , the NEC report states.
Despite this decline the leport claj.os that mary CLPs benefitetl fron i.ncreased.
subscriptions, while the income from affiliations was lover than ir 1955.

IUC Sreak with Vilsonrs Vietnam Policy

A Motlon calling on the British Goverauent to tl-issociate thenselves from
Amerj.can policy in Vietnaln was carriecl at the TUC on lfuesday by {1686100O
votes to ,rrl9rOOO, a najority of 1r26Jr000. [he reeolution which was moved
by Jin Mortiner for D.A.?.A. sas one of the few lesiEtetl by the general
courlcj,1, anal both the T. & GWII a^ntl the AEU supported it on a card vote.

,f * *J( *J( *+

Brishton Vietnam Meetins by Ian 3irchalI

Ihe fU0rs resolution on Vietna,m was follorred up on Tuesday evening by a
highly successful meeting organised by local anti-war organj-sations ard
supported by the Vietnarl Solidarity Ca.mpaign. An audience of over 140 heard
speeches from Lawrence DaIy, General SecretarJr of the Scottish t1ine3s,
Jim Mortiner of DATA, e,rrd Sishop .Ambro6e Reeves. Laurence DaIy Bpoke of his
visit to North Vietnam on behalf of the fnternational I+Iar Crimes ttsibunal.
He gave iletails of .funerican atlocities and saitl that he had got the impression
from talking to Vietnarneee, that their hatred was for the Amexican ruling cJ.ass
antl not the ADerican people. Ee e:q:ressed himself convj,nced of the justice of
the denards of the Yietnamese people. Jim Mortimer, who received a long
ovation as mover of the successful TUC resolution pointeal out that the TUC
policy nas not chnnged by a fev indivialuals but by the year long efforts of
thousarda of nilitants in the branches. I{e told the aud.ience that eondemnation
of the Vietna.m war hraa not nerely a huroanitalia.n duty but directly related to
the stn:gg1e against the goverrrmenfg econornic policies. llhe president of
Srighton Trad.es Counci}, who was j.n the chair, plealged hi.s organisation's
support for a continued canpaign agai-rtst the Vietnam war. Leaflets nere
distributed appealing for support for the VSC Trade Union conference to be
held on September ,!d..

J(l(*J(Ja**ra*

a

PoLITICAI NorES by Max Towell

fabour Party llerbership Dlo



VIEfNi$4 SOLIDARITY Cr,IIPttIcN NOfES

OCTOBER 22nd YIETlirLI,l ,rn EOC C01,0{ITTB by Sarbara l,Il1aon

The first public meetj.ng organised by the October 22nd Vietnam atl hoc comittee
wag held on ftrestl,ay night at Caxton ilal1 r.dth about 60 people attend.ing. It
vas mphasised. that if the occasion is to be a auccess we have to reach, anil
mobilise lrhoIe nel, aections of the population. It just isart suJficient to have
the eame faithful eupporteus turni-ng up on everlr ralIy; hence speclal leaf,lets
are being designed for distri-bution to i'n'n i grarts, trade-unionists an6 stud.ents.
In the latter category a group of LSE students ale anangjng to tour the VSC
photographic exhibj.tion arolmA London Col1egeo, Bnd brjng out a bulletin at as
oa;r:gr colleges a^nd technical colleges ae possible. It is aLso hoped. ths,t the
resolution paes ed at the TUC condemring British support for Aroerice,n poticy irr
Vletnao, means that a large number of Trade-un:ionists ti11 join the ptotest on
October 2Aed.

The latest news frtcm the U.S.A. is that they are aining to nobiliEe one million
foI the March on Washington. llhe d eroonstrat ion he]re ie only one of margr actiona
that wiLl be going on sj-xmrLtaneousLy all over the worl,d in Canada, I,iexico , trhance,
Italy, Deruoark, Ireland, Austria, and na4y others. Three thousanal posteB advert-
ising the lond.on d.enonatl]ation have been print edr Between nov and Ootober a great
deal of help will be need.ed to get these pa&d on to hoardings etc. I so that
thousands of people will see then on their vay to work, school or the
Helpers should turn up at 49. Riv on Street E.C.2. 739-6e52) ever.v Tuesday at
8.l0rm end on Saturdays, I1a.m - 12 noon. Collrlni tt ee meetil.gg. every fuesday 7.1opr.

c nAY IN GLTiSGOW Torqy Southall

[he first attenpt by the vietnan solidarity campaign to raise rooney by way of a Flag
Fr- to95 pl.ace in Grasgow on septeober &rd. rhe obj ect was to r:aise ioney for ned--ical aid to North Vietr:a.n aJId the National Liberation Front.

firc factors hampered our efforts. Firstly the city magistrateo had &1lo!red r:s tocorLect on the Baoe day as the society of st.yincent de pau1, a cathoric charitableorganlsetion who are reputed to be able to srmnon up nore coiLectors than any other
IeguLar FJ.ag Day organisers irr GJ.asgow. Certajnly our collectors were sua,nped bythelrs - I thjrik it safe to say that we coultl havl d.oubled. our ta.lcings wittrout ttreirples€nc€. Potential organisers of Fl,ag Days in other tovns wouLd be well adviseilto check that dateg do not clesh Jrr this vay. Secondly, the responee flon those -ne had counted. on to co!0e out co1lectfug was velxr poor.' we were rinlted to members
9-f th? vsq co,@lttee, s eve:'"r- synpa.thisers fron oui of tonn a.nd. the pou.ok and.
hroodside Yo,'nl8 socialists who both brou6ht a 4ueber of their oeubers o Ertlourarlydisappointing was the absence of IpV roenbers.

the neetings of the latter organisation have been supported. by ysc. The absence
?.f . 

nqbem of the Yor:ng Comunist Leegue was also noted. It- is to be hoped thatthis does not denot€ an onset of secto.rianisn in a aatter so iroportant ae thetlefence of, the Vletnamese revolutionaries.

In the. eveut 22 people collected approrinately €!!. ft is hopeil to suppleoent thissun with pub oollections in the ffil_i$iHf

superuarket.



Sristol October 22nd I.Iobili sation plans arlouneed

A neetlng hgs been calfed for lth September at 7.r0p6 t ll, Burghley Roaal,st. .andrews, Bristol 5. to disc,ss arrangenents ror mol i.zing 
"ipp"it- i""october 21st March on l^/ashington agailst the vietnarl uar. ri" piisrliiity orsetting up a V.S.C. branch in Sristol wi.Ll also be ttiscussed.

1i day school will be hbLd st 4, portlard street, clifton Bristor on the foJ.J.o,ring
alayr suaday 10th septenber. The title of the school is t fhird world soLidarity
against liesterrr Inperialisml.
Speakers: 2.)Apn. Pat Jo"dadl rThe Inter.national Trnplications of the

1957 Havar^a Conferslce of C.L.lr..S.r
IThe Vietnan i,far and The Response of
the Briti.sh Left t

4.)O1m. Jim Clough

Both speaJ<ers will be travellir6 fron London to the SatufiIay plannirrg meeting:.
Thqtvork in a nuober of liuti-l'trar organisat ions includ.ing the Sdrand Ruseell Peace
Foundation and the Vietnam Solidarity Caopaign.

The weekends activities are arralged by the Bris'ro1 Centre for Socialist Ed.ucation,
Convenor; Totr l{icholls, lJ, 3urgh1ey, Sristol 6.

Scottlsh Trade Union Conference for Vietnam Aid
Saturiiay 1{th october, 1957. loodsiae Ha}ls r Clarenden Street, Glasgow N.}tr.

Speakers: First Session 11a,o-12 ,Opm, A Journalist froD North Vietna.u,
Pat Jorda.n, SecretarXr, Vietnam Solidarj-ty Ca.mpaign.

Seccnd Session 2.0pm-).1Opn. r Links bet]',een tor.ms fur Scotland a.rtd

tolrns in Yietnan, i.e. as has been done between the ports of Hul}
antl ilaiphong.

,.r0-5.0!n. IE lire.ce Da\y (Nriu) will speak on the
effect of US boobjng of Nolth Vietna.n.

The ot,ganis ers hope that discussion ..rould actions on ttre folloving lines w111

help to raise the canpaign agai.nst the war onto a.new Ievel.- a) by rais j.rrg eoney to help restore bomb aans€p.
l) ly arar.':ne up a List of people itith technical skills to

go to Vietna,n to help reconstruct the oountry.

Send for further infomation and de} tes
97, otago Street . Glasgot't , 1^I.2 

"
w.ith fee of 2i c'd,

cottish Vietnam l{edica1 ,rid Canp€,itq,n Spons ors

lhe Scotti6h ],ledical- Aid C8.Bpai8n r organis ed by the Vietna'm Solidarity Carnpaigzt,

willworkcloselyinco-operation'withthenembersofthef:eternatiorre,lVar
C=ir"" f"iU*"l, who will be able to ad.vise on the exact rature of the nedical
;;ppii"; "eqoi""a 

b)' the vietr:amese. Donations will pro'';ide aid' onty for North

Viliro. and the t'I!,F and wilf not go to the assistance of the Araericari supported

Saigon Goverrurent.

Sponsors e?e; IJawrence na1y, Geaeral SecretarXr, Scottish N'U'M' CoruecilLor A'
H'"rd"=uor,, ci.ydebank., naymina ivlacDonald, Re'1onal Secretary, T.6.G.W.U., Robelt
ior", rr"6la.irt, iNd.Snburgl Trades Courcil, Provost D'snith, nalkeith'

1,11 donations 1"111 be acl'-nor,uledged and all moneY will go to Vietnarn.

EDIJ{BUI]GIi 10
uld be sent to Secret LlN i.lIlL'R 2 }lORl{INGssE xo,l'DDonati,ons sho

BMOR

a
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STAIS AI} tO IN}I'SIEY

The following i.nportant info:mation J's reprinted fron the Septerober- 1!67 issue

of Labour Research vol.1,-li-i;. i-"f:i"f' ."oi-' be obtained from LRD Publications

Ita7,-86[Iri-ars Road' S.E.]' at 1/6d per copy'

The Ministry of Technol'ory .is to give 82OOTOOO worth of rsupportt to Staveley

Industries to help tir" cilpany 5l-developing new machinery for robot assernbly'

mri" :," typical oi tfr" *-'o.--"ements which appear with increasing frequency as

the Ministry steps up i;-;;i;;;"e to fizu-s- wb-ich are d.eveloping new and

advanced. types of ,""fti"u=V--a pf*t. -t1"" cost of these research and develop-

rnent contracts wlr rise lij-" y"t to c5.rt. compare6 with only €10'.1ast year'

ftris is dwarfed by the vast "c"f" of the i:e1p given to the aircraft industry.
But it is a new anat ,r"ry--"igrrifi"ant kind o1 siate intervention because it
extends what has hitherto tE.n nainty confined to aircraft and electronics to
the whole of the engineering jndustry. It is a lecognition of the.fact.that'
uithout continually increaslng state aid, private enterprise cannot achi eve

the rate of technical i-nnovatlon that is needed in ma.r\y sectors of engineeri-ng
to be abte to compete effectively on world markets.

The table shows thst private industrJr and agriculture a're now benefiting fron
govermment financial issistence in the shape of grants, loans, and ry:?archjontracts which, for the first ti,me, approaches g1ro00n. a year. Admittedly
it car be argued that sone of the items which have been put in ought to be left
out, sjnd others which have been left ought to be put in. But our table is
based mainly on Table X of the Memora.ndr:m the tr'i,nancial Secre to the
Txeasurj. showing the estjrmted gove:rment e:Qenditure for 19 t- I on assistance
to private industry etc. Table X arrived at a total of {722.5n. Since it was
compiled, the GoveJrrurent has ilecided. to go ahead with the new Regional Blploy-
ment Premium which will p',mF i10om. a year into maaufacturi-ng industry in the
tlevelopment areas, beginning on September {th. Every manufacturing employer
in these areas will get a premium of J0s. a week for eveay nan employed, lls.
for women arid. boys and 9s. 5d.. for girls (on top of the Selective fuployment
Premium, payable to na.nufacturers j.n al-I areas, of 7s. 5d.. per maJ1, ls. 9d.
per womaJr or boy, and 2s. 5iI. per girt). Ue have included. Regional r'inFloyment
Preoium in the table at the annual rate of C10Om. though of course only about
€50n. will, be paid out in the fi.rrancial year 1967-68 since it is starting
half way through the year.

The Government I s Table X also oroits the cost of research and development of
military aj.rcraft and missiles a,roounting to 2.171,9rr.. But j.t includes the cost
of research and development of civil aircraft - 'nai nly the Concord. - and it i6
difficult to see the distinction in principle betteen military a.ad civil air-
craft. ltre fact that the aircraft industry is stitl in private omership and
the shareholders bendfit fron having practicaLly the whole cost of research
antl development borne ty public funds.
Investment grarrts of f154.5n. are the largest i.tem after research and develop-
nent antl the two kinds of employment premir:rn. Sefore 1!55 companies were
encouxaged to brtry new plant and machinery by means of generous investnent
allova.nces which gave them tax relief irt proportion to their capital investnent,
and. were therefore equivalent to a cash grant to those fi]ms that were paying
enough tan to benefit from then. Since 1956 investment allowances have been
abolished and. replaced by i-nvestment grants payable to all nanufacturing com-
panies at the rate of {l per cent in development areas and 25 per cent in all

/coat,d,........
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STATE AID TO INDUSTRY (Contrd. )
other axeas. Thus Courtaulde are to builtl four new veavi-ng ol1ls in develop- -
ment areao, costi.ng €1On. in all; so the actual cost to Courtaulds will be €5*o.
It iB clear that investnent grants are a for:n of fi-nsnciaL aid which nust be
inclutled iI our table. 0n the other hend, coEpanies benefit fron va^rioue other
kinds of fiscal incentlves as lrel1. [hey recelve rinitial allowaacesr frr
their lnvestnent expenditure which a.re souewhat coupJ.icated j-n their operetlon
but are equivafent, in the wolds of the whlte paper on rnvestroent rncentives,
to ar interest-free roan. ttren there is the export rebater @-Fr[e rateof about €808. a year' pa.i.d to all manufacturing fir:os in relation to thei.r

Investnent grants

exporte. Nelther of these tro fo:ros of financial aid have been included in
our table, though a strong caee could be made for putting theo in.
fn ar5r case the total is like1y to increase rather tha.n rtiministr. Ttre Govem-
yen! is corarnitted to giving 1oa^ns of up to €62.!o. ard grants of f5n. to ship-
!"ildl"g firms if they a.Earge to nerge into a iew rargE fir:us io-irr" 

""tr"-faction of the shipbuirdlng rndustry Board I yet the "itir.t." ror'irre-"urentyear Lnclude onry f,1.!m. for the expensee or ihe uoa^rd. the rnd.ustrid necon-etnrction Cor?oretion (rnc).rras beei set up with . 
"upitu.l- 

or-Ciior. -f 
"tiro_late the reorganisation- of industries into'rarier co'panies, an. has alreadylent f,15n. to &rgrish Electric as " 'gr""i"noi to t"ipt it'ori1ilt" previousreluctance to ta^ke over Elriott .tutomation-a.na i;; ;[i ""ri""til'Ji lorprt""an. investment co'panies...Negotiations 

"="-go;g on for the Eerger of EavkerSiddei'ev and the Brltish airciaft c;*p;;i";-;to a single giant airfra^roeco,peDy in which the Governnent w,r iar<e a-uouut*tirr ;hdili;i";:- "
The IRC has also taken €ln. uorth of sharee i! the Rootes group in order tosafeeuaar'I British jntereqtq, 

"o,, ti,rt-tG-i.Ji"* chrysler cor'pary has secure.contror of the group. tris'couia ;e .;";;;;; in relation to future Americenif::ff=irii itr:::fftrllitish rirms.- ;;Gil^';y r{r. Haror.d lJlson,s stateoent
co,,"*i",,ii" ;;";;H ;€ir,El"t iti f,ru.;;ri*::ffii j;"i:*;* *i___ing the necessarf,r struc t,ral- rei;;-;;;{;l The,purchase of shares in aco,peny by the Government does not geen t";;-;"y different in principle fronthe srart of Loans _ the state-;;;r;';; *I*"iafror,"r.back in due cou.rse, but inthe rneantime the private rim unliits-f;; i;: injection of public rinar,"".....ASSISTANCE TO PRTVATE INDUSTRY AND AGRTCULTURE
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rhe foll.owinS srticle on the d:laft resoLution of the National cong?e6s of the
Connunist Party appeared in last weekte issue ofr@!,r 3

rrA roajor question for con€ress is wlry in tlris lavourable Bituatlon there is a

seriow ilecline in our moiiliaation, organisation and influence. C1ainin'
tha,t our mobllisation is growing, trrat trre Molrxi.rl€ star iB a'Ivanchg antl that
ifru"" i" a t,very great inf,roveneot in att"rrao,c. "t our public neetir€srt iloes

not help. Sellciturg ""rLin 
positlve features is not a substitute fof analy-

"i". 
-Tf,.4" 

alvays eiist and nr:st be sesl as part of the whole'

Ihere is a decline in practicaqy everXr measurable aspect of or'r work since the

i*i'C""S"""".- Or" 
"f 

^uU[-r*tlr"frii is slightly up, but the dues payment,

a better reflection of tir"-""J situaiion, is- dor.nr to J8 per cent' SaLes of

Comrnent 6ecli11ed by 1,09; (i; 1""-"*t) in U ocnths ' The @LEg salea'

ffi;;;;"-6l"ait,)"! iir"""*"" anar its incleased.;Ite' arc below the

;.d- ; i;i"; i;; 
" 
r ii," H*kii* J:" :lLl'H.S" l" " *ffi 

* rliffi li' ",r}i"' ""includes a loss of one-q
ha's caus eal staff cuts in marry clietricts ard at party centre'

These facts are a reflection of t'he serioua anil groting problen i.rr m6rJr }ranchea '

Despite the new councitlors elected our overall vote is f8uing steadily'

Between the two General ;i;";;;; ;t- vote droppl lv ie p"" "*t' 
rn this vearrs

rocal contests the votes-';tiiitie to"'o f"li;-;';' Glasgov W ?'per csrt ana

creater tondon by ze p"r cenrif Anons tle reasons for this are serious erfols

"ii"ir-lir" Party ieadership is makirg'

our electoral policv is-a distorti'on "r Wt:iIX'Iiti"'""i"1-oi arl- worrds' rt helps -isolate 
t

not only hcnders tt'" o"t'Hlp'Jt "i:i"rt llrliivt. but our independent rlorT a's

wetl. As our votes '"'i=tilf''titii""iio"' 
or t*-i*u*s a.ound our candidates

-sets 1ess. rt has reo to'^;;;;i;;t of the'mass il;;*t a faiture to fidtt

furticiently on vietnan *u-"ir'E" p*"9' i"a* f iii lia 
-"ociar 

issues' and not

enouglr help to the vanois*til"a- o-tgar'i;ations I campaigns '

Above afl this is seen in industrry ' wh€l:e our.support of the canpaigls -aeainst

TU regislatio", tit" """il'iffiI"aLl"it--ta 
ti'"*io"x-o"t" tras been totally

SI'RNff CO}O{]NISTS CRITICISE T(ING STREET

inadequate.

The aim is aPParently a ne'r respectable image r but wi.th it ve have unfo rtunately

]os t much of our caIDPaigning fervour and. .fightirg sPirit. Ono exa,Bples ere thc

e of the Dai \,iorl<er and the way it was

disas txous deoision to charge the lElxl

rushed througtr inmedia tely after the Congrese r for vhich ue paid a heavY Price;

ard our attitude to the 'torld Comrurist lrlovenent. Out PartY refuses to suPPort

the ProposaL of 6'l Coruouaist ?arties foE a xorld conference. This rmdernri-nes

the feeling of international and olass IoyaLtY.
It should be

a

The new En Dust give a dynaoic lead to overcoEe the proble!08 '
/Contrtl.......
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SURT,EY COI'IUUNI STS CRITICISE KING STBXET (Cont I d)

instruotetl to do so ulth a flesh appre,ch and enphaeis r inclutling:

A uuch greate! pmportion of the Partyrs effolt to be
di!€ctetl to indu8trJr, the Dass troveaent, and our rrcrk
ax ?art of th6 lEbour novaent,

an eleotonl policy baeeil on this, in which ue contest
only xhele our naas Hork and Party developoent justifies it'

the red.evelopo.ent of the paper along ffuhtingr class lines I
so that lt vill grow with ttre help of a uuch STeater proportion
of our roembers a.nd supportera;

gsst8titlg the rudty of the rorltl comunlst ooveEen t by
supporting the cau for a wor1tl eonferesrce.

[hls vIlI provlale t]re basie to resune ttre partyrs aalvance r peltlculsrly ltr the
fectorles '

Surrey Dlstrict Comittee. rr

*{-J(-tHt*-tF{J(**.lf *-rHe+d-Lj(

lETlER IROM TONY ToPIlrl{

rrI wlsh to digclalo authorsliip of the article on the IUC which you published
under ny na^tue l-ast week. Tte circ,umstances attend.j,ng itls receipt at lltre
Weekrs officee nay have maale ploof-reaaling d.if,ficu].t, but the number of e:rors
- partioularly the whole-saIe omission of quotation Darks, other punctuation
howlefs, arri aeveral nis-readings of the vords il the orl6lna1 - nakes gibber-
ish out af much of the article.

f offer a free copy of tae Report of the 5th Workersr Control- Conference (prlce
10rl-), which wilt ehortly be publisheil, to a.rqr reader uho can correctly identlfy
all the hldden quotatlons froro the 1IUC Genelal Cowrcilro Report which appear in
the artlolelrl

t-t(J({-J({-J(#(-lt

POESERS AND STICXXRS AXE NOW .AVATI.A?I! IBOI{ TIIE VIXTNAM /$ HOC COI'IMITTM,
aitvertlEfu€ the October 22nd tleoonstration.

IoSTERS I 14'r x 20rr wlth aloga.n I IIS OtT 0F IEEIrNAM NoUr and 
'END 

TIIE LASOIJR

COTIERNMM{I'S COMPLICII'T IN US ACGNS^SSIOIII

SBISKmS t 5't x 1't v'ith I IrS OUT OF Vl3El{AI{i s}ogpn. roct. 2&rd Mass RalLy antl
Protest; frafalgpr Square 2.]0po. I

These PoeterE oost the Ad Hoc Colrnittee €2 per 1OO to produce and the sti:kers
cost about t1.10r0. per 10O0, so pJ-ease s€Dril donatlons towards the coai r,;:.en ord.er-
ing fronr Vletnertr Ad-Eoc Cormlt +,a4, 49, Rivln€toa Street, lontlon E.C.2o Qry69r2)

*{***

ORDEfr. LITffi.lrfilRn FOR 00[\]3ln 2axd NOW



NOTES O}i TTIE STACK STRUC,CLE IN I'I]E U.S.A fron Russ Stetler

The past weekrs nevs from the United States shows further evldence of the
hardening of forces roost olposed to the Afro-rlmerj-can freed.om movenent.
In Mississippi, ar overt whi-te suprena.clst who backeal Senator GoldwateI j.n
the 1!6{ Pregid.ential election has won the nonination for Govettror. I}re
securing of the nomination is taltamount to victory in the ultimqte election,
since the Dernocratic party exercises overrrhelxoing control throughout the
Arnerj.can South. Elsewhere in Mississipptr, I'Ir. Hop Bamett, a man indicted
for rourder j.n 1!5{, won election to the office of sheriff. Ihe victories
of these two ra,cists follows months of active caDlaj.gning and voter regis-
tration by mod.erate Negm organisetione in Missi.ssippi. AIl of the Negro
can&ldates for local offj.ces were defeated by their white opponents.

^ttenpts 
by Negroes to work through constitutional channels have thus been

thwarted: the segregationists not onl,y maintain their doEinarce in these
instltutions, but brazenly solidify their ra.nks by installing the most ex-
treme racj-alists in office. Efforts by the Federal C,ovenxtrent to rectify
racial injustices continue to be feeble. A typical token gesture is the
appointment of a Negro to the Supreme Court. Justice Thurgood Marshallt s
appoj.ntment has been ratified by the U.S. Senate, and much publicity has
attended thj.s individualr s achi-evement as a victory for black Americars.
That it fails even to touch the social nature of racial pxobl.ems i.s acutely
obvious.

D
a

The National Guard, mea.nwh:i.1e, has taJ<en inportant steps in the field. of
public relations, h-iring a l,laiU-son Avenue ad.vertising iilcm to rrepalrr its
Joa-€e. Largely composed. of inerperiencetl, trigger-happy forcee, the
National Guard. is known to have cost many lives il recent 6hetto uprisings.
!\rL1-page advertisenents have a1"ead;r begun to appear in [he Ne*, yirk Tines
antl the l'/ashington Post. Ttre Natj.onar Gusrd appears to tE5Eiffiffich-
has been manufactured in An0erica about black power and ghetto violence in
order to descrlbe its activity as nothing ,orl tha, the restorati.on of order.

rndications of bLack sorid.arity a).so appeared.. Ttrere was a strong suggeotionthat American Negro athletes would refuse to participate in the Olyrpio
Games to be herd i-n Mexico next year, thus deprivi-ng the usA of thl leading
contenders in the 100, 2OO ard 400 netre races, the high hurdles aJld the
high ard broad jr''nrs. tr4r. stokely carrnichael traverled from Eavana toEa,oi, where he expressed. the soridarity of Afro-anericars rrith the vietns-
roese people, Back in the U.S.A., I'Ir. Rap Bxoun, conmented in a speechcarlbg for self-defence uader present conaitions in the ghettoesi rrt is
no accident- \tlat 2Ti of the casualties in vietnan have bein black people
who are fiChting brown peop}e for the white oarrs cause.l

rn Mirwaukee r a white catholic prlest led an cpen Eousing l{arch into a poor
white ghetto, uhere they were greeted. with a barrage of bottres and rocics.
trbeeilon Houser- the headquerters of the MiLraukee group, was burned out.
Ttre Mayor of the city then banned a1l alemonstrati.ons, 

- but further activity
contj.nueal undeterere(I. And in Cleveland, Ohio, nr. Martin Luther King advo_cated a rent strike a6aj-nst ghetto laattiorals. The priority of houslig
neeals and problemo was thus indicated irt both pLaces.

tt


